
TWO WORDS COST
COMPANY FORTUNE

'Ocular Opera' Means That At-

well and Associates Have to
, Pay High Music Rates

RUSSIAN DANCERS ARE HERE

73, Recruited from Famous
School. Tell Dramatic

Stories in Pantomime

The use of a two-word "catch line"
In his advertising will cost Benjamin '
Atwell and his business associates
several thousand dollars before the
close of the present theatrical season,
and yet Mr. Atwoll regards the money
as well spent. He told the story at \u25a0

his own expense yesterday.
"The words are 'ocular opera,' Mr. I

Atwell exulained. "I used the phrase ;

first In a newspaper head. It at-
tracted attention and I decided to re-
tain it. Then, one day, Just before we
left New York, we were notified by
the Musicians' union that we should
be expected to pay our orchestra the
grand opera scale, the union making
no distinction between 'ocular opera'
and grand opera. Of course this
meant a considerable extra expense,
but we are paying it, and really I
believe the two words are worth the '
difference, though they are not so
nicely descriptive of our production as I
pantomime opera would be."

Like many other men of prominence ;
In the amusoment field, Mr. Atwell, !
\u25a0who is In Los Angeles in the interests j
of Anna Pavlowa, Mikall Mordkln and !
the imperial Russian ballet and or- I
chestra, is a graduate from the news-
paper field. He began his newspaper
career on the Chicago News. After j
twelve year 3on the News he went to !
the Chicago Journal, and from there |
Into the amusement business, where '
he amassed a fortune and lost it. I
After that he returned to newspaper |
work for a time, and later became to
Chicago what Len Behymer Is to Los i
Angeles, many prominent musicians
and singers having appeared in the
Windy city under his management.

IS AID TO COUNT

At present Mr. Atwell Is associated
with Count Centanlni and M. Rabanoff
In the management of the great Rus-
\u25a0las dancers, who gave the first of |
Bix performances at the Auditorium j
last night and who wil continue ;

through the week, with matinees this ;

afternoon and Saturday.
'J'lie "ocular opera" performers num-

ber seventy-three persona and travel
In their own train, which Mr. Atwell i

describes as a "meandering Russian
village." Only eleven of the seventy-
three speak English. One of these Is ,
Veronine West, whose father was bal-
let master at Drury Lane, London.
The boy, howwever, was brought up
in Russia, and never visited an Eng- }
lish-speaking country until last May, ;
when he went to London with the or-
ganization of which he is now a
member.

"Our productions." said Mr. Atwell !
yesterday, "illustrate a development
of the ballet which has been achieved
in Russia and nowhere else In the ;
world. Pavlowa, Mordkin and the
others are not merely dancers, as the
term is understood here. They are
j. intomimists—actors of artistic merit.
Mordkln, I believe, is the greatest
actor of his day. These people enact
a tremendous tragedy so that every ;

one in the audience understands It, ;
and not a word is spoken. That port i
of thing takes art.

••.Most of them are graduates of the
Marlengky Institute of Ballet Dancing,
founded in the early '30s by a Russian '

nobleman of that name. At that time
only Italy and France had such
schools. Begun as n charity, for the
instruction of foundlings, the, school ;
won the patronage of the oznr, and i

today the best families In Russia fight i

to get their children Into it."

.IKALOI'S OF THEIR TITUSS

"Mordkln's title in the company is
premier danceur classlque. Pavlowa
Is the prima ballerina assoluta.
Mile. Pajitzkaia is the solo danseuse.
They are extremely Jealous of these
title's and of the privileges and rights
that go with them.'

The Russian dancers first came to
America last March, but were seen
then only in New York city. Their
present season opened at the Metro-
politan opera house, New York, October
]5. Then they began a tour of twenty-
six weeks, playing only the largest
cities in the country. Los Angeles is
particularlj' fortunate In beinc allotted
six performances, as after leaving here
the company will play two perform-
ances in San Francisco, and then will
start back cast, playing a matinee at
Salt Luke, one night a.t Omaha, a mat-
inee and night In St. Louis, a mntinre !

and night in Chicago, one night at
Pittsburgh and a 4 o'clock matinee In
Washington, Koing from there to New-
York for three weeks and then on the
road again. Th.> New York engage-
ment upens December 1".

In the mattter of time and distance
covered this transcontinental tour will
Ret a new record for an organization

of this size. The company closed a
•week's engagement in San Francisco
Saturday night, the two additional
performances of next week being a
return date. Sacramento and Fresno

are the only other California cities to
be visited.

_^^,

STRIKE ULTIMATUM OF
33,000 ENGINEERS READY

CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—The Brotherhood
of Railroad Engineers will present ltß
strike ultimatum to the Railroad
Managers' association Monday, k
by the approval of more than 95 pel

cent of the 33,000 engineers who art
members, according to Warren 5,
Stone, president of the brotherhood,
today.

After months of negotiations the de-
mands of the engineers now are some
7 per cent higher than the railroad
managers arc willing to grant. If the
demands are nol acceded to, it Is inti-
mated, a strike that will close the
throttle of every railroad locomotive
west, south and north of Chicago may

lied within five hours.

STEEL TRUST TONNAGE LOWER

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—The unfilled
tonnage of the United .str.t.s Steel cor-
poration on November 20 was 2,60,413
tons, it was announced today. This is
a new low record, the previous low
flguress being those for October 31,
1910, of 2,871,!»:)9 tons.

EXPLAINED

Bacon —I fop at Knrbwortli, Leices-
tershire;, a bird has built its nest in
thn piiic pocket of a scarecrow.

art —Well, the bird must have put
on tin' ri'-rlit ilde of t:

BTookeri Stutesman.
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J&. —Beautiful Christmas Furniture at Saving Prices &
—An Extraordinary Special Sale of Greatest Interest to All Gift SeeKers! laSd

—Barker Bros.' great store will offer to furniture seekers during the coming week special and \ —More furniture lias thus far been purchased this year for Christmas gifts than ever before—an j

most unusual inducements in practically every department. We mention, illustrate and describe rightfully so, because of the enhancing beauty of furniture designs, and the constant improve;.

briefly here today a few of the special offerings, just as a hint of the exceptional values. Other ment in quality, and also because the world is becoming more sensible in its giving. In)noo jr
items will be featured from day to day in our regular evening and morning announcements; watch store have such elaborate preparations been made for the holiday trade as at Barker ros.. an^
for them ! Every one of 'special offerings will prove worthy of utmost consideration. If you nowhere else can he found such an immense and magnificent collection of worthy furniture gi-

have furniture to buy-for yourself or for gifts—you cannot a'ffor.l to look for it anywhere but articles. Visitors in search of ideas most cordially welcome. Please remember-no obligation o

l'.arker Bros. Remember, as always. "Largest Assortments. Lowest Prices, Best Terms," are here. huv. Come, to look, to your heart's content. -_—mmmmmmmmwmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m——m mmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

—An Immense Shipment, of the Popular Bungalow Mission Furniture on Sale Be-

jp\\ 1 'gmnins: Tomorrow Morning. . " < | -j^^Jl^^^Ff

rfbl^r^ 1 Positively Unparalleled!^ *>lß^3ffl[
I 3^^^^^^o —This is perhaps the most important special offering of Christmas furniture ever made by any Western house. A special X

/y<p<2 | ""^\^K //P / J J P urchase from one of the foremost makers of fumed oak furniture in the country—an order which, because of its liberal size jL^*' .U ,|fflgg|jjj|^
" '

1,,,,,,,|,,,,
„,|,|,.ijj£j and special nature, enabled us to buy at prices far under usual cost. A WORD AS TO QUALITY. These goods are all 1^" mmm

\u25a0

\u25a0

imimi™O

fSP"™™^'" strictly high-grade. Frames of first quality quartered oak, beautifully finished in the rich nut brown,fumed color. The .qj-» -j f\(\
542.00 leather, wherever used, is guaranteed as to quality and is of a beautiful harmonious dull brown shade in Spanish effect. The tJJ J> m\J\M

-For thi' luxurious fumed oak mission cushion seats have full tempered steel springs-especially comfortable and luxurious. Note well these offerings illustrated -fc^ this mawivo iSetiong »"£-£
couch; six feet long, 3<Mnche 3 wlto^iM here and consider them> *jth our stron st assurance, that th ey will meet with your fullest approval. Accept our hint also d#<^ bac]t and Bides 34 inches high;

spunfsh Ser 6a inTsp^ally 0 well^Z that the selling will be brisk, and in order to avoid disappointment make a point to come as promptly in the week as you can. \u25a0j*™^ *^!
signed and proportioned couch built in a

£ fa .d illustrated here will be on sale at the cial prices as long as the SOpply lasts. d"naTcircumsta^e wo should consider
thoroughly good manner and well fin- f r _

rea lly worth $go> but which we have prlced
ished; a special value, well worthy of the _^^ hoH BeHln at gpeclal flgure
consideration of anyone who has a need __-— -V^C^ V^\ 6 -*T , above. This davenport is made up in the
for a piece of this character. Such an jfa* \ \ Jl \ If J^L W Cj& 5l VCry beSt mannor> of carefully selected
nyhcontrITbuthelnunl<imHed tT^ 4^\ 1 T~^—^\ J^^- I -^X f^~T^| '$ I Js_ (?-__\u25a0 oak; the Hnish is fine and rich, and the

» O \\\\\viM\\\\s mmV^>\ n Vszr~^~. Iff^jji -A. h & I 111 I a —$13 Lady's Mahogany Desk—French legs,

1 \ Vw^\\\\\V\ W I ffe lltn 111 mt c^^l J& 'I i 'ifrf! H" //* / F - one drawer; holiday special «I« CQ
—$12 Prfpsing Mahogany finish, 1 ° \u*5;Tf-'Sj\ IH I 1' I 'US_Jli I' '-"''>rf-H i I lTjil'lI I I'^^J' n I

Monday V*"'*'v
14x24 oval French plate bevel mirror; I 1\ Pi^^^SEk^l I I XtiSi _^J ~??^~ —\u25a0 ' I I fI lIIr^J-lLS^li fi'i „, tt,_ .„ iiTnv,nWor.« toMo nrinsrnnil
hoilday special Monday M I Hk^ If | » /iji^fflB / lZ7Z?^^\^^^lat I VI t^^r-^fß \ \iT^ -^ IT I I Ihcr^- , ft fl 8 with claw feet; holiday Hpecial -«J^ 25
spec a on y m Vl^./n o .1 \ un .

A/o „- B I ~\\/jF \u25a0 . —11 Lady's Mahogany Finish Desk—
\ /y.*-' S> n-*f- /vy*-> __ig3 1\ /Ko/' ctir m a nice size for a young girl; a fine Chrlst-

-$3O Work or Pewing Table-With square \ _g_!S_K____l W^Kf0" ™̂—"^^^»J ' jpy— mf^j\ V^>^.r- • ° /I mas ci"; holiday special 58.50
top, drop leaves, two drawers (one with y^v^T^^S*^" fiii*s Ml^~*

Hll i II tamaaiuJr&i Monday ~
Bliding tray) and silk bag drawer below; jx/^'"^^ ' ~^^Q^ _ . — \u25a0

=S^' $2^so $14.50 \u25a0 $18.00 $12.75
~ $12.75 ; /^ _A^

I jf^A «-S .ea^her s^Ting cushion Sa _2^l__ ?J O. SUckley ' Quaint Arts and Crafts designs; £^« -- « TTTT^MfI R H

I \ M SUSSS?iIS EuranV awr flynSr r SHSaSS^SiS r^sr^Lp^iJ
P '!_-=-===|Jf| way\orless P"han%"o. equal to the average !25 values. an exceptional offering. greatest possibie satisfaction. \\ U» 1

feilg M/ I -Every 'f^Sw^^^l^^^^^^Sri MEv ry ' S5 85 I
_. _> Ladies' | Tl¥E^3|l. d 1 llill —'Kill*I orls ,

vP-^.o_p

T^«"4 A'l Di^^eTb- 1 Hi- I4i —SS_W?3 ' lA jyUa 81 |3 I Cllflir ' -For thls sPlendltl fnmorl onk Table
VJ-Pwo » >-? I/6SK I W nlS^^^^Bulbl 1> « _^^- ILi'lvl' i grT •11

shown above—a most practical style

-For this fumed oak mission Desk- Specially I IT1'5 V J^^^iPl J Specially '.--:f;:s l;;;::i:l:
r^r^h^mSrTlS^S Priced 11 v \\ • l^- /I Priced akMlt oneof ourbest holiday

with the furnishings in almost any . _
j|v \u0084,>, \> y^-o .^ Ifi ZM TklC Vk/oolf' olterln SS'

mission home. Thss Week jk^ /v'£' _f. „, /A, /k<? ./<? L „ ,^ i iiis weeK r
___. . .— fc.tg>JL*p~|E'p^lni __w iiiilli'hli HVJitll^""^ WA'WaSßrgtiiHl'lll^ ————"-" — - $19.50 Mahogany Finish Living Room

™***^^^^ i^^^^""^ Rocker—upholstered wUh green silk
—$24 Golden Oak Princess Dresser of ' _^^^» i velour seat and back; holl- Cl7nit
quartered and polished stock; oval c " ~^T>^ O*-Mt^. lMff> : 4' C$ CZ. «w/^*^ a \ day special Monday «j»Ii.WW
mirror; special «JA 00 V 4t f_r SIU-7O ' *A On # <cF \«J 4_ \ \u25a0

' '" -«XL th v ii>- ?3H If 'Fnr this fumed Oik mission Tabla -For this fumed oak Table-suitable \u25a0 lls^f^ -S*g. -This fumed oak mission Arm Rocker
•gSp>— " 4ig H ([iiairrt and practical bungalow pattern; alike for living room, den or library; top \u25a0 11 Ml itjnU , -*|J_"** —shown here at left—with brown

—This fumed oak missioi, Arm Rocker —_— t!- « tQ 3Cx°4 inches; actual value in the reg- 24x36 inches, shelf, drawer and mission \u25a0 linn 111111111 Spanish leather spring cushion seat
—shown here at right—with loose cush- =»,, \u25a0 .*; - -«,. d B WUI II1 jt^^ and back specially shaped for corn-
ion back of brown Spanish leather y- D I ular ? yis. j—enoS; | D r^ 111111 , "Vi^, fort; a remarkably easy Bitting rocker
and spring cushion seat, also of Span- <^TmW i^jC-/ Of -*. \u25a0'I "r |Pi*iirCE !' of attractive design, excellent quality
ish leather; back 'ias the luxurious "~V I*3^**™^J | A _-_,_ A ««Aa/i»l*» S~ li*r\*»am« F/»>^3 I^^!&'''f?=* >tt- and" perfect finish; a rocker that or-
plllow effect, and is generously deep; M^Sl/ I —Any Article Will Be Reserved I m^*M, dinarlly would be marked not less than
a rocker that at any other time would fcjp,:^,^^ mi I £^O,i& J £ Aft ».ai^ii^r ¥ V tftta AiF^ VV« | U^ $12, and at that flguro would be a. thor-
be regularly marked not less than $30. ====^ W \ gt \u25a0•!•_\u25a0 «V fl" W T f l4ISi=——3S^3 oughly good value. Special, or option
Certainly a most unusual offering at R_w—-1 // 1 for Holiday Delivery Upon I V(S= of anil chair of same style, at
the special holiday price of W&^ &/ U «vl I ivifiuUjf ffl^dliV Ssfl JT V/ g^%*&& 1

$21.50 "T -JL Payment of a Small Deposit ft ,VV $8.75
. ' —$13.50 Enameled Iron Bed—White or ' —$5.50 All-Cotton Felt Mattress— Full 35 — — ; j =^*)

\ 3. —, \"W' Jt cream linish; heavy two-inch continuous pounds weight; plain edge; excellent qual- l?S\/£» H?/>rtfr J9ti. 1811-^^. Ti \\ m*OY WIRQOW posts; ono of the massive, straight-line ity ticking; three-quarter oi C*a O/T "—P IVC-T OUI
j:=:iiS:: -^ -^I^-Wtl^3W -— |i|«T \\ t-. styles; an exceptional special (S;Q Cs\ full size; Monday special ....NJ^"C* Q^r*Aol\C 'fl^r» L"^" _ .T#T_'^^^'B

6J" II 1 and Door -.»*« *-'-50 _, 3M AII.MMaI ,_ Cot
_
Blt __, Ss^VnT fSS^ll'jj^ Mpl^O'irSP^ —$4.85 Enameled Iron Bed— ( the popular frame, best National steel fabric top; I/llllllg9IIQ \r[\ \u25a0* PTll | I

r~ .Mr llSa*agl*l_i3 VemlH Martin finish; center fills placed folding head and foot; a particularly l?Oflt»/\/\ltlC is' I I 111Iff| —Five hundred yard* of art can- close together; a bed which makes up handy and serviceable style; two feet six vvUI (JiJilli? : D I111 D vas and Arras cloth, fifty inches niost attractively; three-quarteitfJQ £\£ inches wide; special CSO Ck (Z —Three-fold style, five feet and jW9 j t^^^ Ji Il^^lIg wide-the materials which are so size only; speclal Monday $d.VO Monday $£.YD Hv. feet 8^ inches^ h.gh-the P T^g^ I
TM » popular and universally used in | ; rooms, bedrooms, etc.-mission I I J iL^l^. I
j : artistic homes for portieres and ~~~~Z- '

' : -v-. \u25a0 ~ and mahogany finish frames, ll I r^J IIJ^ I
'!] e^t *J|; window draperies—in ail the new —~ ~ ~S/"\ L^ » r- \u25a0 . J \ /> 4t V/*\s wlth nllin S of burlap; a special \\ [J I^J IS^** I
| ___==^=i shades of browns, greens, blues, W*m_ ' |}/_^' W~~T~^__d_'^ U-^H&* lh- (1 H Monda^at t^foKowuT ""rlcefr \\ I J

i \fnnrlfiv t'ho r.milnr S1 ?>-, nualitv W_^C\ ""^**"^irgy _rfii^ei 11 \ I 1 $ 4.00 thliipn, Mon.luy, dpeclnl. .»2.83 V\ A/O/tV /!&J\ A/n . _»l Monda>, the r-gular Jl.^« quality | \u25a0ll | Tin \u25a0 r \u0084([; —• If- 1 I * 4.50 values, Slomlay, special. .*».oo 1/ /rSr//. "SiH
•rVV /r- /—' for one clay at, *7*4#l I Tf^lT ~'—t»-^--___' Iw\ rv U-XJ I * 7.50 valued, Momlay! hperlal. .$O.OO [fl],|jfl||lF""—miiMiM.nffl

lk)hmiHiaMHn \u0084r vml •J't* [>, TI 3 \u25a0 \\ jf\ I SH.OO valura, Monday, B|n><lal. *8.00 -^—^^IM^

1 * --al P ===- I * 1L Tyi* 11 I —Thl fum'-d oak Telephone Stand and tf*^% g(P .
S3 75 -For this fumed oak mission mng- | fl^ Of IJ I £<c"7,% l^Z*Jant/i^n bun
*•*\u25a0-*•* *^ azine Rark—shown above at left— » •\u25a0 LJ . J ' r\ E^=±"± $?t I and nlcoJy flnlahurt. A convenience which evrry horns
at article which is nowaday! almost Indispensable in \u25a0> IP j |I I -_r- JT\ 1 having a telephone Bkould posgesß. The two for |5.2ri.

every home for magazines, books and papers. B\ [j / xII Jill ———^—^—^^^——-^—^———^^^—^.— _d^

j^-Buy sensible things for ft,' Q/i^ ftfein "°/jr
mi L=--=4__| -Bay the wife a fme new _^^

J_^^- the little tots
_

n «e-c ci go Sas range for Christmas
zSmdg^' —$7.50 Folding Gocart—one of the easy-collapsing pat- OUC *P«!5.y»5 «fl>J-^>/V^ «-* /

\u25a0 CT*'"-JL» tern, with brass cap on each post and heavy fills _jpor this fumed oak mis- —For this fumed oak Table —For this fumed oak Desk —$32.50 All-Cast Vulcan Range— of the most
(X— a placed close together; both Bides drop; equipped with Tnhnrpt-lrlf.nl is a Desk—a most convenient and Chair— companion piece durable Gas Ranges possible to build—especially (J^ -I^<S-—~— best National steel rubric springs; *{_ <>E sl°" J-^"" 1-1 iue»i _h

practical article for the living to the desk table shown su ited to beach homes as it will not rust like the PZs. Cr/inohm, -«--;;: r;;;«-::v-r-;;;:™!,tit saf-TSSs SisrfL*.«'Ss isJß'jrwa'a sr^.r*.»K£^, 11issss: »^jf»
JtoS.. E&fS"" 5--™ »S» SiSas Ko" "iu"l"°n °"'°'"l"y I"iy' =w :=.'" — BaJftauraaff=S| $28.75 ?«

The West's Greatest Furniture Store—724-726-726-730-732 So. Broadway ttSJ


